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" Africa ma~ some day nose ’under’the they wilt found, a nation composed~re~ds~:d:t~d e T~t:d etL~: ...... selolyofh~eks and lnclud~,~ all the
complete domination of the Negro race . -

¯ tribes now round on that continent.F u if. the movemeut to establish Ethiop .... Garvey has been active among the Cataclysm=- Colored Peoples
¯ British Empire-:What When ~.lem on that continent now being natives in Africa where he numbers

the Crklls ~. ......
promoted under the inSp~ation of Mar- thousands oJ~ adherento. Great hUm- Double White~ ¯ ¯ +-+ +
O U, ~’az’VO~,’, 1~Tegro leader of New York, b:rs Ofatn~tZ~ dhi~:r::;~l::ot~n~cniut:d
is euccees’ful, it was suggested recently S ales + P "

~C uO11~O~t~l: ~t:::F~ ~h--~.ondoo De", ",~’d: ’hy ~ohn ~ Hau,ann Mayor of Hat-tries wh,re they have entered the eel- S, LLOYD GEORGE .caT rlemith, ()range Free. State, South

leges and universities, fitting them- Former’.Prime Minister of England

s Africa, now aI~s Angeles visitor and selves for varioue professions. ~ " (In the Now York American) :

!oresd’lnto a ritual of cant and" hum- & guest ~,t the Clark, ".. ¯
"The movement is carried on quietly ,

¯ Mr. Haumann. who was born in
among ’the natives. They realise that ~

South .Africa, and h~ lived there all the time for action is not yet ripe but

his life ts visiting this country for the there are many evidences of their or-

first time. He ia on a l)leasure totlr ganising activities.

.that "started last February .and has ’ Unity.Lacking

thus ~ar included the east coast of The South African stated that one of
:the chief obstacles for the promoters

away.. The.optimism of Mr. Gar-
v ey. while astonishing the world,

"her not,astonished his associates,
for they k~ow well the kind of
man he ,is, and his optimism
serves as their inspiration in
carrying on the work. to which
this martyr has dedicated hie life.

~hen Mr. Garvey is freed it
sill be the signal for rejoicing
for’every N~gro in the land, The
popularity of this man cannot be

estimated here," in fact it would
be difficult for anyone to try and
estimate it.’

Even the law cannot stop Mar-
cus Garvey in hie progressive

work.

bug; degrading to hlmes~ as well aS ~o
the horde o~ dusky people who were

Afric& before we took it from them.

The.papers show us photographs and

they print cables, From’these we ~so

that the prairies Is passing triumphantl~

through the land between thousands of

Kafflre with their foreheads in the dust.

He Jess them with their fine head-

SHALL AFRICA BE REDEEMED?

o

-Natives wil~"¯ I~e Growth of Their ’Own
:-’*.:-~ DetemedN0,Longer to Be Hewemi
--’+ and Drawer~ Of Water in Their Own Land+

+:C~.. NFF..~F.~ MT PARADE OF FOUR THOUSAND STAI~
:.’;.~ WART WARRIORS BEFORE PRINCE OF .WALES
+~’*- PILLED. H~M WITH FEAR FOR WHITE MAN’S CON-
;+-=’ TIN’UED LORDSHIP OVER NATIVES

~.~ ~YI~ Remedy Mr. PHce Professes to See
--+..++~¯ Is"an:increase ~ the Number of the¯Oppres.

NARD P~ICE phl, inly nee dlmter drawing nearer.

dresses und their gaudy Jewels. They

call" out to him grsetings in "thei~ "own¯ , , ?
tongue, marked ’by imagination &nd

beauty, and he passes on, contented

with the spread of the.empire spirit

+.+ :~. ̄ ’ ~. , ", . the machlne-gun,can, aave South Africa
i ~ " for the white man of well-know~ his-%~,~1~’; .+;+z.;,, mm+n,g-

~.~:~l~e~ll~n~!l +elKsr quel~dolla ~nglo- torl’ans of this couetry, who think It

~,t~fi +es~m~’l N~toPs nomplatnte of .cannot be saved at all; of newspapereditors of lifelong experience in South

~, ~+,~en+ l. ,th~ vntom +too- Africa, who exp~ the erieie wimtn 10 Abd.eI.Krim ’ Standing Pat on
i~rm I~lu~!t+nes, t0+ bater ..ill the or 15 years, and only hope that people

~:e~ ’ou’~e.t mining dle~tee-- in England, when it comes, wilt under- "Demand¯ for Complete Inde-
~e.’l~F oomparteon ere but the do- staud the position of Europeans’here, ~pendence of Riffs; Marshal
~petic ;discords of a household in peril

I ,have spoken,, too. with members

~.& r~g flOOd. +
of the Government and of the House Petain to Return to France

"The’ form of the conflict +cannot be
of Assemblyt They suggest palliatives,

~oresesn, but its elements continually
difficult to realize, like the segregation

~£ all natives on’i:eservatione, ¯ PARIS, July 26~.--The most stgnif-

Missionaries agree"t’hat contact with ’lcant development of the Moroccan sit-
to~’n life and" educ’ation 0"n"European uatl0n today Is ~ an"knnouncemeht of

lines have media the Kaffira de~x:lbal- ~. "- " ’ " ."~ ~
5tarshal P.ctain’s intention, of returnto

ized and discontent’ca being. And’ the ....
educational authorities at the h~ad of Pairs within the next ten days. Entire

such institutions as the large native direction of the operations in the field

among dark peoples.

’Sweep aside the press photographers+_.o,+. +....o+oo+,++.+++ U[ TALK Of ++++,o++++.++.-. TWO TI PL[I]ROP .o+, ""+ °°+ VAI o, + ....+,oo,
only matters in .South On this subject I have heard duping at ills.in South Africa as,it is. ’...the past six weeks the views of highly

I There, are.four great human: powers ’ , : . .+ .

~eaee, The shadow of tts coming
dari~neltfie sunlit kkyo Yet, with the
gpathy+’-tJ~a~ the approach of a gre~t
I~lenace so+’6f~eh breeds, the average

~hite inhabitant+of *,South Africa re-
mains as indiffere~lt+to’,eig ns and por-

:l~S a, did most.Europeans to warn-
~, of the Great War. Union politi- college of Lovedale believe that our

il~nll frame legislative breakwaters duty as a superior race is to teach the

’e; and, though some of the ablest dence, -

.~ i~’ So~lth Afrgcan’pub, ie llfei All.,heespeople, with their different

~’~!!~
,- .. .... ¯ +., ..... "+ ; .[tXoints of,view; admit theft the’ native

i+ ~-~ A;.u=~"¯ a :~awna~i m’: |{ g~eney Itnever had before, and that the

++’ : FKUVJ~F. . A NIKAt;Lll,,i/mue+ Is the rapid eprea~ of a’fe+iingpcopteeof racib, l unity among the black

+ TO HE! of mouth Africa. Old tribal Jealousies

was given him only a few days ago
and it is generally believed hero that
he would not be leaving the scene of

action unless he felt the crisis had been
i-eselved and the end of the war ~.~vas
defi~itel~ in sight.
’ I~ wail inforrne~l’q~a;rtere the convtc-
tlbn~even:prevail~ that Marshal Petain

is not +to,present the government with
a plan bf campaign when’ ha returns
but~ with a peace plan which he has
been able. to develop as the result of

that once acted as a barrier to com-
bination have disappears+d under, the his personal contact with the situation¯
white man’s rdle! Z~ng’ua*ge$ arb faust Abd-eI-Krim Offers to Parley

fusing The blacks of every clan~-Zu- TANGIER, July" 26,--Abd-el-~rim

lus, Swazie, Basu~os, Shang~t~are informed me that he has replied ts the

¯. Sa~m a French Athlet~

SS00 ~ Ave.
NeW Eork
Gentlemen,

realizing for the first time¯ that they’

are memb0re of’ one"Bantu stock,
A Common Grevanqe, "

Their new .spirit" of ’" kinsma~ehlp,

finds e~ey focus in a common grievan0e
--that the Europea;i has taken their
country.away from them,

"When the white man ease to South
Africa," said a native in Johannesburg
the other day, "we had the land and he
had the Bible; today we have the ~ibla

" 3M~OU$ the ~. O~ ~ebmaty I
; sealed wish double p~eumesla, lOWerJ~ and he has the land."
; my health from 169 poRnds to 1 6
;u~mdJa )~II a fetlher of adz children, There are certain zones where na-
++~ eo~ld not affol~L to be slsk Ions, b~ tives can still live their o’ld, life, and
.~r~ i~med tbst’m spite of me sallies
the bdmt,mlMleM ~klll that I could ~t-

white men are nor allowed to acquire
ford 1 gO¢ no better, territory, Easutoland.~s one of ,these’

¯ Will sd~eed to tl 7 a slued, treotme.nt, ~’1~ ’* iS full tO OverfloWing, Its habit-had no.fai ea in. llS~dl ~ neve~ ee- ~" .... " + - ..... O UIlcved in them..n@+ luet~ntly, I tHUd many able ground is the moist, t.OICKIy p p -
l~Ul~It epdk~eglae hllh*U ~.tm ~nve t.+.+~ ~.,.~ Of South Afl~ica with 42
detest) a box.. ’ ,~- ~--- o ’

In the May Z rorA In a ~X’eneh .paper native inhabitants to the Square mile.
eb OMt-On bat I never" took |~ook in
Jlo+~thOulh m~ny.of mr budOle;obnt~lne~ It le cultivated tO the llmt~ of POeM
Mtll* ~ a euemJst de d . billty yet Just aerses the border lie
is~le h Of my eo~dltIo~. &f.tpL" ~lllt- ’

the onl halfInj~ ~l~,e~e beeWnoe hors~flSd st the slg~ht in ~provocatlve contrast Y -
me, and I~llSted ~ Gl~nt-Oz. I de- II explo~ecl farms of white settlers of the

teemlaed to ~ an~mul ones am ¯ was II -" "- II other na-des~-~te to met, well, no f ! II Union, Meanwnne, n~e a~ one box ~_ ~d t ee II +,... tribes of South Africa, the half-
mnoh~loved, but aul~a emm.o o~me. -+-~ ¯ . .
with the eeeend bex, and I wee apa/n IImillion Basutoe are lncroasLng.far more
a ~o enjoy ~ed hMth,¯ ~e....r the O.~0,.~- ll"pidly tha. thel~,white.masto., wlth
ml~tt, t~ tha~ everpbody in n eea or m line outlet for thelP numvere,
tents ~hcmld ~ Olant-Oz ms~ ~ne no ,,~h~+. masterS" is the word for it~r ...... ’Oth ....

Gl~nt.Oz will, prove a mtmele to cannot be denied that the White ,popu~
than M It hM to me; ¯

I~1 lbd 114th Stree~

+Men ud Women Wantedl
¯ rKat~ have tekan tonic for ell .oPts

of iilment, only to be diasppolnted
by enmplete fmiiurol
. Aiforsmost eoientlettn Geemony

dl*ndye~ad a newmethod of build.
I~g tba ~.ody. wltk Gland a.d Iron
theouJ~ me biooa. "
, ~ThJ~’ Nmarksbld, bulMer le. d.ll0d
Glant-Oxl ’ " ¯ ’

GIIM.Ox+ liti lelantlflo eomn-
lh, gtlon of rmro el.mints Wlth.01and
extra0t absolutel~f neoesesry In re-
Vering the ohemacel belenee of the
bodF.!nd glanduler mystom.
¯

THE’ ~TARTLiNG EFFEOT O[*
¯~ " ’, GI.ANT.OX ;

~Arou.n ’ rand stimulat*s nermdl
gl d 4unotJon. ’
’. ~JIIdl tissues--enriches the blood
°+ +.w.~. tPetso.thefle thq .fier v~ID,+ IneNmlIHi
Vlgor--~le|m oompiexmn,

,: Mel~e~ Rofun’d~J’df.+t FIIII 1"I

latlop of South Africa does reg+erd the
Bantu ra~e as a n~tura| supply or

cheap labor. The economin’ structure
that has be~ hullt up lh the’ country

is bUed" splely on that arrangement.
from the Transvaal Chamber 0f’Mines.
which employs ~00,000 of!them, doWn to,

the f~nalles’t ~lte hou~hoIder Who los.
a single kitchen "boy," The "Color

Bar Bt|L" ho’~ in d0mml~t~e;hefore "~h~
Hou/m of Assembly, has bebn drafted to
legMfse an~ ~tend’ ihr’oughnut the

Union, an-old rule of the :Transvaal
mining indultW +that no naUve llhi, lt
be employed on ’|killed work.’ so that
the blaek man’. wages" ~ematn limited

to half & ~rown a day.
Moahwhlle h~[~ stkndard of l~(ng’has

.Francq-~pan~sh-note which stated that
(he~ terms o~. peace with" the French

and Spanish, governments were pPe-"
pared to offer" him were’at his disposal

if he Wished t’o cbnsdlt them.
Abd-el-Krim has replied that .he is

prepared to negotiate peace With
France and Spain on cohdition that
before the negotiations are opened he

shall receive solemn assurance that the
Riff will enjoy independence. In ~t’ Sep-

arate cemmuntcati0n he demands that
the negotiations shall take place at
Tangier.

I am informed that if’ France and
Spain agree .to these twQ stipulations
Abd~el-Krim is prepared "to c~ase h’os-

tillUee and enter upon immediate ne-
gotiations for permane.n’t peace.

The French and Spanish governments

will probably receive Abd-el-Krim’s
reply’ tomorrow. ""

It ie not difficult to sut~llse the main
ltn~s of the peace terms which Spain
and France are willing to oetTr Ahd-el-

Krim. These main lines are in~t meas-
ure independence for tha Rift under the
authority of the Khalifa of the Spanish
zone, with the proposed title of Emir

for Abd-el-Krim. rectification of the
French protectorate f’rbnUor by sral~t-
lng the Riffs facilities for pt~ocuring and
grow/ng grain and 0th0r foodstuffs, al-
elstance In introducing home rule in the

Rift’and a semblanes~of dll~armament
of the tribes¯

Whet Rlff’Ohief Hopes’Foe

The pre~s of Europe and Morocco lute
lately ]~ubllshed’very’divors~ aeeounte
Of what Abd-el-Keim himself demgnd,,
but as" s. matter bf" fact Abd-el-Krlm
has+ nevrr stated &fly definite terms,

He 1~ from time to tithe as a measure
of propagat~da "told" JournaliSts ’who

(Continued on page ~)

Warden Forget+ to Xang

Africa, most of the countries of Europe

and the eastern part of the United

States.
Movement WatChed

"The movement which hue for its
slogan ’Africa for the Africans’ is be-
’Ing" watched closely by the white pop-

ulation," eaJff Mr. Haumann. *’The
Idea of ~’egro domination tn Africa
was conceived in ’the brain of Marcus
Garvey, a’ JamCca Negro, who has
been carrying on his propaganda from

New Tork .for "kome years. He has
.sought to Interest all the ~merican

Negroes in his echdme,’which briefly
involves the removal Of Negroes in all

In the’.Unlon of South Africa. OU’ theI " itllllVlllP..pi.l~+ilrl~su.~es, vl,lblo’ to the prince and’ether ’ ’ ,. IUIIIKIIUI~ .’II’HUr.’Iv,,= +,+u..ow+,, ++ :i::.i L,,,o o+..++
a sort of placid content which m . ’-,,.+.o+o.oo,+.., ....+1 I][P.IIRS[IlSl fll]
at war, but they have settled down ae U| UUIJllli LIIUU’II
one natlsnel~ty under the Untun Jack

tlembers Of the Association Ad-
vised to Buy Land and Raise
Other Crops Than Sugar and
Tobacco as Wage Earners

To th~ Edit0r of The Negro World:

This is the time when the members

of the different divisions ef the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association

How beahtiful! Isn’t empire a Wonder-
ful thing?" -

The four powers are the British, the

Dutch, the. Jews and the Kafflrs, Each
of,the first three despises the o(here,
Deep down the" Dutch loath~the Brit-
ish.’ I have heard them say openly that
the’red in our flag ie fer the blo0d we

haY6 caused. The British despise the

Jews because the Englishman in the
colonies +is a snob. I know of ~many

exclusive families tn Johannesburg and
Cape Town who v~ould not entertain a and other Negroes concerned should

Jew. Then comes the Kaffir, despised give thought. :to, some industry which
by English, Dutch and Jews., " 1 would’ helot U~ ir~dividu~UY’ and. ena’ols

8~ev]ng,Days Reoalied, . us to help each other colleetively~’Ndw
He.~outnumbe+r.s the w hlte man:bY l+mean to deal.with me~.m,b~ra ’and dt-

=ll|ions+.,+~+i~ :=ls/~t ~o++wn..+ ’+He~Is vlsien~ tfl::Cuba .$artio~ :r " ~ +
paid’ SO shillings ,a, ’m0~nth, 0vel~ ¯when At’ .this. time the’new "p~e+tde~t of

~+o le’,a’trained:servant, and, he ha+ Cuba is callin~ on every individual
~sthing hut mealies and dry.bread to with whom there is.& possibility to

eat.’ He,is not allowed to touch,liquor; start new industries, as he quite rea-

even one,:glaes" of beer.will esnd him to eonahly finds, that=it is a g+’cat mistake
to,depend on one crop only. The pqs-

stblilt¥ ’.is for us who know sq much
aboM tho eultivatikm of .different ct’0Ps.
The government of Cuba will stand by
any Individual or corporation which
will. go about actively’the production

Of .new enterprises, thus helping to
ave the country from the labor famine

when the different cane crops are taken

o~.~
There’are vast areas of waste land

lyto~ bare, most fertile spots, in dif-
ferent parts of this lsl~tnd, which e0uld

hs obtained hy approaching the gov-
erunment to lease or rent such lands
for the purposa of development: - The

lands can be cleared, the wood ~lBed

"Hi

prison. ~ --

Hie is~ not the kind.of punishment
given to a white man, In the boiling

sun at uoon I have seen bl~ek prisoners
in. Cape Town being marched down the

street, often handcuffed, always under
an ar~ed guard¯

They are like some.pathetic.echo of

the slaving days of AmSrica~ They h~ve
piteous eyes--hunted, beaten, sad eyes

with p~etry In them, hut it~ls the poetry
of sadness and defeat, Even iS the
cities their.clothes are mere ragS.

If ySu have a garden to.be made or
a stone wall to be built, you may hire
prison labor (Kaffirs, .of. course) 
work in ¯ yeur gre~nd under .armed
white ~uard0 ,They test very little
and for a moment," i~l the burning hot
day, they pause to eat ou~ of a eomfnon
dish of beastly mealie roses. This.is

in tl~o. heart of Johannesburg, the eEy
of gold minos. . .’

A g~ng of Ka~rs.waa working under
my window once.¯ Their’ guard was a
brutal white, who trailed hie rifle
seross the ground in front of them,
Their erimes wero petty; their .degra-
dation eomple.t e+ ..

Herded, ;n Mines
In the mines they nr~ herded to-

gether in thoUean:!s, and they are not
allowed the ~ companlon~hip of their
wSmenfolk, although their ymrJod’ of

indenture runs into 1~ or 1~- months.
If you hand them ,a threepenny piece,
which is a fortt~*e t0 them, they l~qust

extend ~oth heeds to you.

for burning’coal which would prac-
tieally def/’aY the expenses of the land

~laanihg~ Then instead Of planting
cane as usual b~ first’crop ’ of corn and

p.ste~tatoes" .could~ he "planted, ++Corn "andtoes ’l~aCe "very good fi~arket here.

Corn meal is eca~ee, and ts "sold at a
very high price. Pctato~e Very t)fton
go up’ tb" $7.69 and $q per bag. As a

matter Of f~cl~. "if America ehoold de-
side tO+ stop her supplies many per-

sene would starve, fer the natives will
,not undertake to’feed themselves.

Goeoenuto WIll Help"

WVhen the first crop of corn ripens

and Is taken off. cocoanuts can he

¯ to over~ome le the mtfltltude of fad-
tione.

"The different tribes have not ae yet

all combin~d..0n the*+basin principle of
the moveme~"

"Vv’hether union* will ever begomo an

established fact or not’, of course, no
man ean~tell, I~ut there is a possibility

ef lt. The blacks in South Africa. out-
number the whites" eight" to one, and

moreover, the Nears population is in-
creasing- at an greasing rale. This

problem is one of the most nerlous

with ¯which South Afrlc~ is confronted
today, : .~ , ¯

HAiTIAHS INSIST WON
LEGISLATIVE " I C~B~S

Deprived ’o~ ¯Them the Past
Ten Years--Law Against
Public Meetings -- The
Imprisoned Journalists

Editor of. The Negro World:

At the request of the Patriotic Unior

of Haiti I am writing to inform you

that the Haitian pre~,~, the working

assoc~tions, the syndicates, the .na-

tlsnalist commaitteeS of the c~ties of

the provinces, the League of. Man’s

Rights and the League of Public Weal

have written to the Dep~rtment of

Slate at Washington ae well as to the

WhiteHouse to ask for the legislative

eIetcions. It Is* therefore, the entire
Haitian people who are clamoring for
tha legislative¯chambers they have been

~eprlved of for the last ten+years under
the regime of the ocdupation.~ .! ¯

Besides that, the Chambers of,.C0m-

merce of Haiti, in a.memorandum ad-
dressed to Mr. Borne. thd de faetb
President, have.asked that the project
of customs’duties, elaborated hy Dr,

Cumberland, .financial adviser, be not
voted this year and he submitted’next

year to the study of the legislative

~t~ambers. r
~." taw against public, meetings has

,been ratified by the Council of state.

Manifestations in the stL’eet~+ at’0 there-
foreforbidden, but the people will on

the 28th of this month have a funeral

mass said in all the cities Of the+re-
public on the sad oc.eesion..of the tenth

ennlversary of the ¢coupatioll Of our
country.

Though the ease of the eight Journal-
ists whe were thrown into Jell over
esven months-ago for alleged ¯ press of-

fences was dismissed by the ¯court two
Weeks. ago, four of them--Messrs, Ed-

ouard+ Pougstc Albert Simeon, Georges

Petit and Clement.’Juste--are still be-
ing detained on the mere.ground of

being "~ersonal "enemies of Mr. Berne.

And all+those exactions are being e6m-
mitte+d under the shield of the re$~nn-
sible offl0ers’0t the ocoupatiSn.
’ PreS[d~nt’Coolidge arid the SacrethrY

of State have been acquainted with the
here-menti0ned facts. Yours very sin-

LONDON, July 25.---~hera ls a ton~

[ency a~ the present time, in" all con,
Unents, toward panic over the ~pos/-
tion of the white man vis-a-vis the
colored; and there is a good deal o~

ferment, which has Justified. dis-
quietude. What is the ¯ reason ~or+ h!~
this shivse of the white skin?’

They have reaebn for their ehud~
dar. Ir~ Asia, th~ brown and yellow"

races are seeking to throw off the do~
minion or domination of the pale-faced
foreigner. China is in the throes of the

most lntense, widespread and best or-
ganized’ anti-foreign movement it h~
ever witnese0d~ Japan has, for twenty
years, become a redoubtable naval and

military empire and is ~OW the most
dangerous trade rival of Europe and

A~nerica in the East. In India there is
undoubted unrest. /

In Africa, a formidable war is evew’

npw in.progress between the ~.rench
with three field marshals and 200,00~
highly trained French soldiers and tl~
natives, and so far the European¯ ham
had the worst of it. The Egyptian ha~

for years given trouble. In the ,United
States, the color question has alwayll

been a vexed one. The problen~ of’the
Negro has not yet been solved, and’ i~

the Philippines, another colored race
113 querying Amerlcan authority. .

’The’-New, Light of Asia’.’

Numerically,+ the posLtinn ’is ~gains~

the whRe.’ ~ The num+aer "of colored+
human beln~a’0n the earth ie 1,150,000,*
000, ~hil? .,there are.but.550.000,000

white pgople~_ T wq?fl.~t.h~, o.f the world’s
area is peopled by+white races, three~
fifths by" c01or~d. +The 0olored:~racell

have,- In re.c.~nt years, fought the white

on their own grouQd--r~.war of com,~
merca and, applied sciende-~-~tth ll~
creasing success. ’

Japan has led the way .for-colo~,.
The ¯victory of" Japan over B~ssia tn

1904 gave the East new confidence in,
its potentill’ties as regards w~’r. ~Rre

have prdbab~y "tindei~etird~tb’d "the el.
"fact of the defeat of’~ great European

military, power in a.standup=flgh.t ~ltl~
an ~fa~Io" Empire "whioh~haA, hp to "

Inferior. + ,.
The old generation of Asiatics

been brought up under’ th~ fear ’ o~

Western superi0rity’~ and rega~d~

white races ~ae iKvihcible, and:"ev~n
the Japanese.war did not entirely break

the bonds+of apprehension+which were
stapled in their hearts. But the.exist,s
lng generation is the" one that was in

its childhood when the new light Of
Asia flashed.from¯ the Japanese guns

and the sound reverbera~ted through-
out that mySterioUs cofitinent.

During the G~’eat War the #ell~

races’ watqhed :~silently, .with- eageR"
eyes, th0 white pboplee strangling ~tcb"
other to desth~ and ¯they are not~ un-

aware now of~thS fact that.gte~t white
nation s" ara - lying - e~hausteS’ ~aft~:. the
etruggls,"]~n the meantime, the~" h~ve

been learning" V~’estern metheds ~iJid
the Western teebniqt~e of war.:’ " +

Abd-el-Kt’im is eomething of a por,~
tent~’ He and his bt~o{he’r tra{r~ed"l~
the French afid Span{si~ "mil|t~y

schools in order to learn tl~e.’best~meth-
ads of overthrowing, in’ tl~sir+ native

land’, ~ the supremacy of their teachers.
knd how well thane warlike brothers

have loarr~t" tl~eir-lseaon their fe’ll~w

~tudents can bu~ tell.’
The armies of Spaifi have been drlv~

to the sea and the legions of" France,
frssh" from vlct0ry ()vet the :~’~e~test

military empire on earth, are falling
back before the clansmen ef ¯this moun~

lain-chief. We are t01d that at-tha
present momerlt, In China, the latest
poi~0n gas from the. German f~otorie,
is beihg manufaetttre.d. The m̄ ~h ~n~
~n, the trench mortar arid every mod-

M~. P. L. Burrows, Asst. Secretary-General, Says
¯ the Progress of M Association, Since Mr. Gar-

: vey’s Incarceration Must Be a Source of Great

Pride to the Leader Himself; Morale oF the
+ Membership and Faith in the.Principles o~ the

Organization Are Intact; New Divisions Are
Being Formea Daily

LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday Night, July 26.---Tonight’s
meeting found Liberty Hall filled ~o capacity with thousands of the
loya.l members and ~riends of the New York Local of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association, who took a lively interest in all
that transpired and[ displayed the same spirit of enthusiasm that

=-has kept the morale of the organization up to the .high standard that
+its abld but absent leader, Marcus Garvey, has brought it, +and which
has’provoked the admiration even of those who have wished and
worked for its destruction.

After a splendid program of music rendered by the dhoir and the
Universal Band, speeches were delivered by’Hon. G. A. ~vVeston,
Miss]ulia Rumford, a school teacher in the public schools of this

’~, city, Hon. P~ L. Burrows and Hon..Levi Lord. Miss Rumford de-
livered a masterly address in which she discussed intelligently three
phases of Negro life, namely, the economic, the educational and thc
moral. ~h~ pointed.+out the~deficiencies of the race in these respects
judged by absolute ,standards, not ~or the’purpose as she said} of

.creati~ag ~liscouragement but because she thought it was proper that
we occasionally should take stock of our group and take steps to

ameliorafe our condi~bn where we ~ound that we did not measure
up’to ~che" highest standards. She congratulated +the members of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association upon the remarkable

¯ manner in which they were clinging to the organizati~)n in spite

of th~ m+ ~ny.embarrassments which they had met with, and implored
:,them to carry+on as they have in the past and show to the world that
they ~tre-not o+nly in the organization btit that they. are proud to be
+in ~ and proud to let everybody know that.they are in it+ +

Mr. Burrows, in a short but pithy speech, gave some interesting
+facts that showed how the organization had progressed despite the
abs~rice of its leader, Since the imprisonment of Marcus Garvey in
Febr.u+try +of this ycar, he said, approximately ten thousand members
~d r@)ined’ the’organization and eight thousand new members had

be&i enroll~d~ ~ ’.~
N~r. w’eston, the chairman, announced that following the custom

of the organization, locat conventions of all the divisions will.be held
during the +nonth of August which will be+opened in New York City
by a monster para+de of the local organization through the streets of

Harlem. ++I: " ~ ~ .

Following ~re the speeches:
MI88 JULIA RUMFORD~S ADDRESS

The things I have planned to say I
do .net~think I could say before any
other ~a;thcring in New York city.
:When-a little, c~ild is beginning to

walk, if he totters and tumbles and
takes a few steps We say, "You are
doing splendidly, wonderfully; but +if
ws.sce a man stumbling and tottering

.about we do not feel that way about
it; we think, perhaps, he has broken
one.of tl~e la.we of’our country. .
..It’ is" the custom of our epeakers,

business men and ~e like. We like
te talk about the great things the race
has done. and so we do not always
Judge ourselves by absolute standards.
And so we sometin~es overpraise our-
selves. And I think it ie good, once in

a while, to look at ourselves from
the point of view of the absolute
standard and see if we are doing all
we ehould ba doing ,and if weare real-

ly aa wonderful as-some, of’ US be-
lieve we are. .And+so I am not going

to talk to the U. N. I, A. members in
"eQlored +speakers¯ and white speakers, tho way I would talk to any other au-

¯ ,wl~en they talk to talk of the great dience of Negroee. The fact that you
achievements of our people. We like belong to the U. N. I. A. shows you

end I have my dollar again to invest
as I see fit. If at any time that dollar
had passed out of our ha~de into the
hands of some Jew it verY~liRely would

never have come back to me.
The Educational Eituation

Not only is our economic eituatinn
eet very encouraging, Judging by ab-
solute standar~le, but the same thing
is true of our educational situation. ~e
have the case of Fiske University and
Howard University, where the young
colored students were very seriously

dissatisfied. In one case it ended in
the dismissal of the white president,

and fn the other case there is still
agitation for the dismissal of the white
president. This feeling of unrest among
the students of the country means
that the students have begun to real-
ize that the white pepole were guiding
and directing them wrong, Judging by
absolute standards, were not giving
them the things that ’would make
them good men and women, but giving
them the things best fitted, for Ne-
groes, ’as if one "thing could be best
fitted for one group, and not best for
another¯ The students are having a

conference at l~yack tonight to dis-
cuss this very msttet+,~ and" probably
they will not come to any definite con-
clusion as to what they shall do. and
probably they would not even realize
what the trouble is, but there ~s noth-
ing we can do because we do not sup-
port our educational institutions. We
cannot outline the policy of these in-
stitutions because we do not control
them. It is not the purpose of this talk
to discus~ whethsr or not we can con-
trol them, but to mention the fact that
we do not.

The Question of Morality
The third quesLion I want zo discuss

from the viewpoint of the absolute
standard is the moral situation of our
people. ;We know that we are no worse
morally than any other group. We
know the" same things we do that are
wl’ong oth~f group~o. But that IS no
excuse for our doing them. Because
wa can say we are no worse than the
white man does not mean we are say-
ing we are excellent in. character mor-
ally, we are a wonder~u~ people mor-
a~lly. We must not Judge ourselves by
others, but by the same standards
ot~hers Judge their conduct.’ We should

try to see to it that we have a higher
and purer moral life and we should set
our children a better example in the
home than many of them have at pres-
ent.

One of the reasons why our reputa-
tion for morality suffers Is because
we as a people are given to talk quick-
ly. Vv’e love to talk and tell all we
know; we love tO gossip. That does
not mean other people don’t. Remem-
ber, I am not comparing the’race with
any other¯ We do talk too much about
our business and about the things we
think and ths things we hear. I was
looking through my album today (I
love to look through my album and
see the good advice my friends gave
me) and thts saying I found four
times: "As o~ lIfe’e Journey you may
go, these tl~ings observe with care: Of
whom you speak, to whom you speak,
and how and when and where." And
that is one of the things we want to
remember when we speak not only

come by an enormoue Rum through
legacy, and some people may hope
some day to’hlt On the proper princi-
ple, but when we ,consider the ques-
tion of education there ie no way any

man can learn and’thing that will help
him in his business or in hl~ work, ex-
cept by applying himself to the thing
and actually studying it. There is no
way re receive’an education exceI~t by

individual effoTt.
And as for the moral situation, we

know that that aJse is a question of
the individual. The race ls made Up
of individuals¯ :~There is nothing we
can do ~s a groufi that will affect.us
unless we also carry out the same prin-

+:iples individually. These things I
have~+l+ald have not been said to dis-
course ue, but because it is necessary

once in a while to take the absolute
count and see ourselves as an .outsider
sees ue without making allowances for
the’exceptional points of disadvai~tage
that¯we have had to evercome and
without coneldering the fact we have
more obstacles 1c our,~way than most
groups have.

Much to Be Proud Of

~’e have a great +deal to be proud of

and we are told all these things all the
time. and these points that we want
to meet we ehoui~ not feel discouraged
over. I am glad indeed that we are

going to have our parade Just as we
have always had it on August 1. AUI
of us know that the Association in i
carrying on all the same, that the prin- t

ciples which have always guided this
Association are sLlll leading, and be-
cause we" believe in these principles I
and because they are so wide spread it i
is impossible for the movement to meet I
wit~ any serious setback serious I

enough to’ cause tts collapse. Still, we ’

want others of our race to sea’ Just
how much we think of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and
we want them to be encouraged to
come and find out what there is in the
U. ’N. I.-A.-I~thet attracts ue., And..so
I hope in the parade all of ue who
are really members of the U. N. I. A.
at heart, as well as in actuality, will

be present and take an active part and
show people we not only are in th 9 U.
N. I. A+, but we are proud re be in it
and proud to let everybody see we .axe
in /t.

Hen. P. L. Burrows Speaks

Hon. P, L. Burrows said that while
there were many setbacks that the
Universal Negro Improvement Assoeta-
tlon was. experiencing which seemed
insurmountable, he wanted the mem-

bers to feel that the organization was
still on the forward march¯ There hes
not. said he, been any let up, in the
progress of the organizstion at any
stz+ge since its birth, and notwithstand-

ing, the absence of the President Gen-
eral. the world of Negroes who are
interested in their race are more de-
termined than ever to stand by the
principlee which he hss promulgated.

. Continuing, he said: "This is the
eve of our local convention all over the
world, and at this particular time. per-
haps, a little information with refer-

ence to the standing of the organiza-
tion might bc O£ service to some o£ the

Divisions who perhaps would not be in
a position to get the information from

the opening of our local conventionl needed, you should not ask yourselves
they did not approve of ths remarks

that made h~m feel proud and we want] any.questlona.but Juet go ahead and
of the epeakere. ,~+ - *

at the opening of our Local Convention i give if you have it .because as long ae
"In the light Of other recent att~

on August 1 of this year to stage an- you ere in the ergamzatton, do not for by New York City poHeo on the rights

other: p+rado that wiU make him feel get that you have got to give of your of freedom of speech and aseembiagl~.

proudej ~ and which will tsetiW ts the
time. of your talent and of your moneys we believe a suit is highly desirable

progress of ~hs organization during his when called upon. It is your duty as order to end such high-handed tactics.

absev =e ’ , members of this organization to do all Protests to commissioner Enrlght

Continuing, Mr. Burrows urged that

for the good, of the race as a whole,
we must bury our individualism. ,for
said he. we will not as indivLd~ials
amount to much. Why° ha inquired,
are we. at this particular time in this
stage ,of the organization’s progress.
h.ampered by men who have gone out
~nd sued tho organ~satton for large
sums of money?¯ It is because indi-
viduals have considered themselves
above ths good of the "~’hole. Men
might have come In and served and
have gone out and yet not ’impeded the
progress of the work: men hava come
into the, organization and promised to
give ’their ltves, their fortunes and

their time to the organization, but hav-
ing failed to understand what their
oath meant in its entirety have al-

l lowed their pecuniary interests to out-

I weigh the solemn oath which they took.
It is the individual who is doing harm
within the organizations’ ranks and we
have many of such people today all

| over the world, working havoc among
a certain group. "Let us divide our-
selves" they say, ’"into little groups
aod work for individual aggrendize-
me~t in thi~ Lway ths+organizatinn will
go to pieces, but ifthess Same individ-
uals eubol’d’inate’d their individuaY In-
terests .to the good cf the whole, the
organization cannot but succeed.

All Must Give of Their Best
The few men who mxe working in the

interssts of the orgauization today, ancl

in fact. in the interests of the race¯ have
a hard Job before them. Many of you

do not realize it, but the men who are
leading the organizP.tion .today .have
io sit up, from early in the morning till
late at night studying and worrying
over the problems which confront us.

You Should Burn

Oriental Luck Incense
In Your Hom~

 LUCK
I,cense

that you possibly can to assist us in have not been fruitful of results. We
putting over this program. It is our are, however, calling thts case th~la"
dilty to support this program because attention ofl~cially~ in the hope tl~t’hn
tt is absolutely the only program that may issue some general.order which

wtll stop his’o~cers acting as political 1
censors." "

! ,~¯," ~

will amount to anything for the Negro.
It is up to the members to do their part
as men and women working nobly Tot
a cause that will ultimately bring suc-
cess to tha race.

Workers Party’Urged
To .Sue New York Police

An offer to the ~A~orkere Party to

furnish, legal and financial aid in

bringing suit against tha New York

police for ths forcible breaking up of

a meetng in Union Square on July 17,
was made by the American Civil Liber-

ties Union tn a letter to Charles Krum-
bein, district organizer. The Union
maintains that the breaking up of the

meeting violated tha right of peaceful
assemblage and that the forcibls re-
moval of the spe+~ker, William V/ine-
stooe, from the platform by Sergeant

Michael Sullivan "couetitutes a lcga+l
case of assault +for which the police

should be sued."
The letter to the Workers Party,

signed by Roger N. Baldwin on behalf
of the Union says:

"Although there may be some tech-
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dowith it.? Will they ~llow Christian statesmanship to destroy
Christian philosophy’es th&e of Europe have destroyed it? It
remains to be seen."

The white man’s civilization is bound to fall down if it continues
to build upon Selfishness, greed, conquest and oppression, as it has
fallen down in ~urope.o Will,the Americas redeem the faith and
make it predomiAant in human affairs? It remains to be seen.

(

How the Jew Became:
The Banker and Money

HOW THE JEW BECAME THE BANKER OF THE
WORLD o

M ONEY is the supreme medium of value. Man makes it

and when be’controls ~d directs the use of it wisely all
goes well. When he uses it to defraud, corrupt and to

oppress and rob others he diverts it from its proper uses, which is
that of conservation of values and ,not destruction of values. It has the outstanding features in the book.
been said that money is the coined blood of the individual and of the Seldom ha~ this subject been das/t withmere sympathetically by a Jewish his-
nation, as it requires a dollar’s vforth of the one to make a dollar’s torlan¯ The people that emerge f~’om

Lender of the W0rl 
.--.---

Fees the Now York Sun

Dr/Lewis Broke In his one-volume
worl~ -*’Stranger Than Fictid~" (Mae-

mlilan~ has retold the story of" the

Jews after the manner o~ the West.

Not only has he westernized much of

his termthology, but his viewpoint Is

wholly mod!~rn. Thus hi8 chapter deal-

Ing with the personality of Jesus Christ

and the rigs of Christianity is one of

Dr. Browne’s pages are at once the old-
est and the youngeet.-He answers some

of the criticism of the Jews; for in-
stance, that of money lending.

"The Jews," says Dr. Browns, "had

.become the money lenders of Europe
for quite evident reasons, The ehureh

sternly forbade all Christians to engage

in.the pursuit. And since money lend-

worth of the other. He who squanders in riotous or other extrava-

~gantliving the money which should be put into foodstuffs and cloth-
mg and housing, to sustain the proper condition of body and mind
f~r service, robs himself and will soon become incapable of produd-
ing’ the necessary things that make blood and sustain life.

Thd Jew has becom~ the banker of the world. More, he has be-
come among the chief buyers and sellez:S of things that people need

Ing--or banking, as we now call lt~was
indispensable to the well being of com-

merce and government, the Jews sim-
ply had to take it up. There was no
one else in Europe free to do it."

The crux of the Jewish problem as it

arose in the middles ~gss, Dr. Browne
asserts~ lay in a peeullax sort of group
consciousness that seized the world

with the rise of Christian enthusiasm
as well as bitterness. The Jew "would
not consent to become a membe: of the

church. ~nd therefore he was not al-
lowed to be a member of the state."

One of the most tragic years in Jew-
ish history was 1215, when an eccle-
siastics] law was passed forbidding all

Jews. on pain of death, to appear on
the streets without a colored badge of a
certain shape sewed to their clothing.

It wa~ meant to be a brand¯ of zhame
and an ever-present mark of visib|e in-
feriority. Dr. Browne called 1215 the
"beginning of the Jewish night."

"The ,Jsw badge," the author e~n-

tinues. "almost literally broke tb~ back

of the Jew. Crlngihg and dro~plng his
shoulders, hs~ent about the streets a
marked man and a constant target for

and must have and will pay a price for. In that way the Jew exer-
NEW YORK, AUGURY 1. 19~ NO. 25 c!ses an influence in the affairs of mankind ot~ of all proportion to

his numbers, and in the absence of a country of his own. All the

Jews in the world are not estimated to be more than 14,000,000, while
there are some 12,000,000 Negroes of African origin in the United
States alone. The C’hristians despise the Jew, and do not give him
any social consideration whatsoever, and only give him such civil
and economic Consideration as the Jew is able to command by his
control of the forces that make tor civil and ecot~omic power and
strength, and that i0 very great everywhere, because the ~ew is to
be found everywhere, and is on the job all of the time of getting the
most for something and something for what amounts in the end to
nothing. ’ ~;

We are reproducing in another ~column of The Negro World the

e best interests of the locals-and of the parent body will be the world aud remains so as it is at this day.
the stones and oaths of rumans."

!~’ot only were the Jews marked from

~ed and tonsldered in the broadest possible way. The in- How the Jew became the banker ofthe world is a very interesting the Christian outwardly, but their dom-
.O’~S on this phase of the work are set forth by Assistant Sec- story¯ Read it. The Universal Negro Improvement Association lclle was ~estricted. Certain quarters

’-General P. L. Burrows as follows:
aims .to develop to the fullest the buying and selling spirit of the of the city were dot aside for them. In’ Venice the Jews were assigned to a

/’our subjects must be discussed for the advancement of the Negro everywhere. The members of the association should take the certain district in the least attractive
~anization generally and for the progress and development 0f , lead in doing this by encouraging business enterprises among tllem-
lur community. Your programs must be in keeping with the selves in every community where there are a hundred or more of

part of the city near the "Gietto"--the
gun factory. And it is from this place

probably that the word ghetto origi-
nated. By the sixteenth century few
west European Jews were permitted ~o

live outside these segregated districts.
The choice of occupations was equably
restricted. The trade unionq ~of the

middle ages-or guilds, as they wore
called--excluded the .Jew from mem-
bership, a~d he ,was restristed as a

trader.
Bpiritual Impetus

While these restrictions hammere~
down’the Jaw physically, spiritually

LOCA~’CONV~NTIONS THiS ~ YEAR story of "How the"Jew Became the Banker of the World." The

RESIDENT-GENERAL GARVEY has deemed it best for the job was forced upon him, it is true, b, ut the Jew is a born trader aud
interest of the Universal Improvement Association that the salesman¯ He.takes to buying and selling as a duck takes to water
usual international convention be not held this year, but, in- and wherever he takes to it he drives others out of business or makes

B~ead, that local conventions should be held for fifteen days, begin- it difficult for them to make ends meet. The story is a very interest-
August 1. Instructions aa to how these conventions should be ing one, and should teach the Negro very useful lessons. The early

~:~e up and condu~:ted are printed in another column of The Negro Christians were not allowed to engage in money lending. The Jew

~d-~oday. It is to be hoped that conventions will be held very was the only person in Europe, therefore, who was free to lend
/~,~t~’"iy throughout the world where the organization exists, and money. Starting from this beginning to become the banker of

itablished principles of the Universal Negro Improvement
tmociation. A,copy of your minutes must be forwarded to the
~flica of the Secretary-General immediately upon the rising of

convention.
The political condition of your community and the part which

, you will play must be discussed with care and should to~n a very
f, v~tal issue in your’l~.al cbnx~ntion.

The Negro World is of the opinion that one or more sessions 0f

eacl~ local convention should be devoted to a discussion of the labor.

them living as friends and neighbors. The Negro has unlimited
opportunity, in the Americas, in the West Indies and in :Africa to
create a business development of his own, and’he must do it, if he
would, occupy any sort of place in the sun¯ We can’t redeem Africa
and build a nation of our own there without knowing how to buy
and-sell among ourselves as Well as to others who may warit to buy
what we may-have toseH~ .That is p!a~n enough t0"all 0f us,

 ITOPd OPINION OF THE :NEGRO PRESS
and business condition of th~ members and the community and ways¯ they were having an opposite effect.
s~ggested how these could l~e bettered, with special refereflce as to
h~w we can.best, reach the I~bint of buying and selling most among w~y should ~egrnes invest in mines tate to assures the responsibility of Misunderstood and suffering, the. Jew

or wells or bhsthese concerue, else- ] meeting any and all situations as they begs~n to live Inwardly rather than out-
ourselves. The most capable people in the community where, the

wardly. It is an unforgettable picture
.where when there iS so much commer- axive.--Newport Naws .’Star." ¯ tha~ Dr. Browne¯ paints of the Jewish

local convention is being held should be invited to
sorrow were the indispensable condl- the Jew had to grovel in ’the dust. InU~rs on’these subjeets,.which go at the very life of the organiZation

cial and Industrial development needed ¯ It 18 quite probable that pain and home in the middle ages. In business

a~d the membership and the race. We can’t do ~ nyt iing wRhou’!
hers to" give us "s’ better chance to tione of some men’s success, and the many cities he was permitted to d~l

~,~ly caring for our labor and busiriess interests,
earn a living.* Let us save up for neceseaxy soaps to draw out the hig~- only in second-hand clothing or to he a

]IKeep the association fires lighted. In doing $o we shall gladden
the ~uture and invest our savings sat development of their genius, pawnbroker. All this, however, was

~e heart most of President-General Marcus Garvey, who will be
where we can ’benefit not only ~rom Therefore, even when we meet with Speedily forgotten when the Sabbath

the interest earned, but also from the
bitter disappointment and trial let’s around and the Jew had a whole

.be cheerful and take comfort from the twenty-four hours’to devote himself to

l~.esent with you in the spirit, although absent in the flesh, and eon- business developed, Forget some of thought that others who have risen his home and family circle¯

~]~,’Cli id nea~ and des÷ to him as it is to us. He expects every local’~"
the cheap stocks we are buying in to success and happiness have haste "All the: love in his being."~ays Dr.bute most largely to the success of the work of the Parent Body,
outside eoncerns.--Boston "Chronicle." travel the same hard road: .and such Browne, "dammed in by the outside

~!d0’.its:iull duty, as each local expects the Parent Body to do its
The irresistible ways of race con- men have confessed that these trials, world, was lavished on his wife and

~:duty, and we are sure this will be done both by the locals and
sciousnes~, which Is now sweeping the these bitter experiences, were the nicer children. The home became his temple

Negroid elements ~com the Occident valuable of their lives. ~ Cleveland and the family circle his holy altar. As

i ~the Parent Body. to the Orient, has mwated and iS, con- "Call." often as ths Sabbath came he would

I. i " -
tinulng to create a quasi spiritual re- We do not understand our neighbor

throw off his rags, bathe, dress in his

gbneration among the already sue- and ws conclude that he is und0sir- finest raiment and feel ¯himself once

f I WHYAMERICANS HELP THE FRENCH IN picisus aborlginalel hence, we must able. The white race after 300 years , the ’chosen of God.’ ¯ . . All the

, have s directive policy, a policy that of contact with the Afri~,n and his
thousand woes of daily life would-be

f ~,~ MOROCCO " Is continuous. ’ " ~lescendants knows but little more of
utterly forgotten." "

A$(~UADRONOf American aviators who served with the
There axe signs in many directions the lattor’s real characteristics than

Dr. Erowbe describes the fil,~ht of the

French in the World War has been organized in France
in Africa that the native Africans are he did when the first cargo of slaves

Jews from Spain. to Holland in the six-

beginning to think in terms of race arrived in this country. The race that
toenth century, these refugees bringing

to do service in Morocco against the Rift Arabs, who ire instead of family and in terms of ha- la successful becomes narrow-mtsdad
with them "their vast trading connec.
tions." A short time later saw the rise

" m~ing war on the Spanish and French occupation of Morocco. Col., tionallsm instead of trlbansm.~Nor- and prejudicial because of its doml-" of Holland commercially, while Spain

:~aries Sweeny will have command of the squadron, In a,signed
folk ~’Journal nnd Guide." nanee,~Northwastorn "Bulletln-Ap-

began rapidly to decline. From thisWe should know that no personal peal." ~ colony of Jews in Hollaffd manyja~tiele in the New York World, Col. Sweeny undertakgs to tell us Interest or business concern Js * "

:~ ~y Americans¯are going to help the French conquer the:Riffs in until pub’llc affairs are well guarded
Negro business is languishing for formed¯ The King of Den-

Morocco. He says: "We are going to Morocco believing ¯ we can
and the temperament of the people

want of support that can only come become interested In the
from Negroes, We create nothing ;swish refugees frpm Spain, and thvlted

fidstain the civilizing work the French have done under the Proton-
kept normal, We offer mqch eriti- tangible ae a group, I~nce, .wliy edu- theme0 settle in hie country, and Eng-

¯
~ " things go wrong; we b0sy ourselves cato our boys. and girls, if not &t the land also once more opened her gates

¯ ~orate. He thmks the Sultan of Morocco, under whose direction
stem and advance great opinions when

~he Americans will s~rve, understands this, and "accepts the service perhaps more than is neees~ry wben ease time "to create and build busl- to them after three and a half centuries
neee en~rprises to give them employ- of exclusion. About this time, too, Jews

! |n-the same eplrlt that he accepted the French Protectorate,’, which, graft or tricks In tha managomant of~ mant~ Opportunities for employmentbegan to migrate .to America. Half a
i be says, "has changed Morocco from a backward country, full of

public affairs are discovered. The oure are growing less and .l~ss frbm day’to century before the Pilgrim Fathers sot

~: ~arrlng trlbes, to a flourishing, sane and 
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............ ; ..... V=i- EWS==- i" ’A. DIVISIONS............... ...... OF U:,NEWS .AND , . "
I~: "AII~LNIIb IAll~ql. ¯Oe:. with thn USUal ge|lgloue ce~emonies¯ ¯ , , " , "

z i~-" ,’" ~ The ’followin. program w~srendered : SPEC CONVENTION NOTICE

=

secretary. -Mr¯ C. "Vosell. treasure1"r

and Mr¯ I, E¯ Blake, assistant eecreo
tary, were among the officers present
who sp’ok¯: The meeting clo¯ed with

i ~ ’The Atlantic Cit.~,. Dies!on held a Anthem, by the choir paper, Miss B. The/re.liar.mass meeting of Chicago On Sunday. July 5, m~mbere and,

I ~ ~ss meetln~ on Sunday,’July 19. The M. Flsueroa, ’subject, "The ~splrlt bf division, held Sunday. July 19, was very friends of Division No. 17¯ Panama,
¯ ........ ~ the slhg~ng- of the National Ethiopian

p~sram was arranged’~’nd conducted Garveyism"; welcome ad(~ress, Mrs. D.
. - Anthem. -

i by the ladles of the division, Miss D~nlels, Lady President; anthem, by~ Interesting. The meeting was called to R. P.. ggthered in Liberty Hall to cole-
.The ~are.nt’. Body is the very heart of the organization. If ~[s~ v~ F¯ P]~TRIE, Reporter.

tl~e ~ choir. The vlslto’r was lntroduce.d’ order at 3 o’clock p¯ m. by the president, br&te Garvey Day¯ THe weather being it ’ fails to function~roperly the whole erga~ization is sick. . -- ,bet Drew was Misire, of Caroms-
JACKSONvILLe,

I i of recitations, ¯ddresses’and delight: was inspiring, enthuslasUeandeneourd: lng things hum with new interest ever tendance. The different units were

T .must. therefore, call every member’s attention to the fact

aging. She’made a special appe¯l for since-big l’na’u~:ur~ttlon a few weeks ago. present~U. A¯ Legions, under command the( tl~e P, ar~nt Body is passing’through a very critical period,
, ful musical ¯ nUtnbers Was ren"dared¯ ~.

Three new members were added to the
the Black Cross Navigation and Trad- It requires but a little imagination of ,Lieut.-CoL U¯ Carter; Black Oblfg~tit~ns ’are’pressing from every side¯ The monthly reD- The mass-meeting on Sunday,.Auly

roll as "~ result of a membership ap- lng Company’s Operating Fund. Her conclude that the administration Is des- Cross Nurses, Girls’ Guide. Boys" Bri-

peal at the conclusion of the program,
appeal met with a very generous re- tined to ’be one of the most successful gad¯ ¯nd’ the choir, At 5:30 p. m. the enue received in the way of dues in no wise enables us to 19, at.l.dberty Hall Was a success. The

LIONEL T¯ LONDON. Reporter.
sponse¯, The meeting closed with the in the history of the division¯ One of meeting wascalled to order by the pres- meet, these obligations. ’We are, therefore, requesting each inW°rka ~ery°f the. encouragingdivision Is manner.getting along_The

~.~

singing of the National Anthem and the¯meat outstanding manifestations of ldent. N. W. Collins¯ The opening ode Division’to raise a special collection for the Parent Body every increased ¯attendance at’meetings lndi-
benedtcti.6n, this ¯ntl~ipated ~uccess is the plan fsr wa~sun~, followed by prayer from the

. MISS B, H. FIGUEROA, Reporter. the breaking of. the ground on August rltual;,led by the chaplain. Louis LIndo, daȳ d’u~’in~ ;tlie ~vhole of their local convention¯ This need not cares a renewed spirit and interest in

>~ BUFFALO,N Y 16 for one of the’most magnlOcent Lib- followed by recitation of the twenty- interfet~ ’With’your regular collection. It simply means that
the organization. The meeting opened

’ " ’-- . ¯ in the usual manner with religldus
erty H¯lls ever dreamed of, the plans" third ~alm; hymn. "God Bless Our at. each ̄ meetinḡ  the members and friends must be given an service conducted by.the chaplain, ReD.

]’i Suhday, Juiy 12 .... Children’s Day DETROIT, MICH tot which are practically completed. President." The chaplain then dells- opportunity to. contribute tO the Parent Body. These cellist- C.H. Frazler..After the rellgious’s ....

in" this division, A beautiful floral .~ " .There was a large audience ,present ered a sermon full of inspiration. An Ice, the message of the president-gen-

.~.~ service was arranged in which ¯ large
f~

Sunday, which was very appreciative of anthem b~" the choir, "Let Israel Hope lions must be telegraphed to the Parent Body daily as t~ken oral Was ~’e~’d"by’ Mr. S. Starke. The
The ladles o Division rend¯ ~e program rendered, The principal in the Lord," was well rendered and up¯ "vVILLIAM L. SHERR[LL, messa~e.~vas.receLvad.with much ap-nu~aber ~of children took part. The

li’~
program wds arranged and tbe chtl- ered a wonderful program on Ladies speakers c~f the.day were’Mr. Wallace, applauded, Following’was the weekly

who delivered a masterful address, and ’message of’ o’ur " Presldent-General,
Acting President-GeneraL plause, A musical .selection was ren-

dered by the Black Cross Nurses. Mrs¯.den trained’ by Mrs. Luclle Francis, Day, Sunday, July 19, with Miss Annie .A~lss De Mena¯
It was Miss De Mena’s which Was rea~ b’y the’first’vics-presl-

~ /~t
Acting Matron. with the assistance of ...... Estelle’.R.i\-e’rs’~’a~)~’~’brisf-taik on the

. Johnson as Mistress of Ceremonies.~Jrs¯’ .’~ary’HoMngsworth. Lady Prest- first ¯ttendance.since her tour on the dent, ~P. Flemmlngs, ¯rid was heartily work., Mr. F-~wax~ ~ennls gave an en~

t dent of the division¯ . Openlng address was by the Lady S. S. Booker T. Washlfigton, so her received by aH present., organl~t~QD;’ l~I.r~.. V. Maison. Lady following officers were elected and in- couraglng, address.,which greatly In-

The,meeting was opened tn regular President Mrs. Mary Maeste: ~severa! presence was the more a pleasure and The program, was as follows:--:Ad- President. solo;.Mr. 3,--. S. Bryan, ad- stalled: Mr¯ J. M. James¯ president; spired his audience¯ The meeting closed

formby the First’Vice-President, Mr. selections’by the band and the cholr; her greetings gladly received. ,Among dress by the chairman, N. W. Collins, dress; "Mr: Fran~ Winter, solo: Mrs. Mr, J. A. Steele, first vicepresldent; in the xi§ual’m~nn~r,
Sheffield’ Dennis.’ The opening address paper by Mrs. Dottsle McIntosh. sub- other .things Miss De Mona said le entitied "Look Around." In his. us~al Victoria Reid, I solo. The chairman, Mr¯ A. Reeves, second yice-president; ...... F¯ R. CURRX’.

i~was ’delivered-by Mr. R. H, Reiily, Reporter.

i followed¯by ¯ brief lecture by Reverend Jeer, "Don’t:" short address l~y Mrs,
praise of efforts during her absence was forceful manner he kept his hearers after g|Y~lg, anncupcements, thanked ~frs. M, Baynes, lady president; Mrs.

: that our new president, Mr¯ ~Vallace~ spellbound. Sucl~ an address was quite the audience for their attendance. G. ~. Taylor, executive secretary; Mr.

!~

Roblfison .... The program followed: Tinnle Ashfard, sub~ect, "Our T .... w ..... mtngly bent upon doing more appropriate for th ..... ion, H .... The meeting closed with the singing G. S. B ...... g ..... 1 secretary; Mr.

[NDIANAPOLB INDRecltatlon. Mlss De Lyons. ;~he Call ures In~Afrlca;" address by Mrs. Core D.R. Mitchell, treasurer: Mr. Philip .
t: of-th’e~U. N~I¯ A¯"; ’ dlaiogue:b~;Mlase~ Milan; select reading, .Mrs, Grace

work and less talk Other speakers ceived great applause. A short recite- of the.Ethiopian anthem.

Banks; the front l:agt of The Negro’ were Mr. Faulkner, manager of Liberty tlon, entitled "Oh. Africa, Awaken!" by . . C¯ ISAACS, Reporter. board.Campbell’ chairman of the trustee ..
--

i Mildred Cyrus. Genevieve Rellly and Lady Henrietta Vlnton Davis was &
Ads Patterson: Ireclt~tion. Miss Lena World was read by Captain M~ttle

Free Employment Bureau; Mr¯ Car- Miss Henry, a wee tot: address by W.

Hardy; re~ltatt0n, Ma’~tei" Vincent Fol- Wright: Instrumental selection by Mrs.
michael .... ber Of .... f the State T. ~ulnland. At this ~uncture Mr.

FLORIDA CAM CUBA
G s. B.~RNES, Reporter¯

visitor at the division on July 22 and

by; recitatlon, M~ister Ollnton De Mattle Ramsey; memberehtp appsal by
boards: R¯v. Dick .... f chicago di-Asher g ......,action from big Saw.

’ " LAg MINAS CAM CUBA
,S peo al meOtlng .....held with

Lyons of the Lacka:wanna ’Division; Mrs. Josephine Drunkett, adding four vision 23 and Mr. Swetner. accompanied by 3"¯ Llndsay at the piano .... ¯ .... ,..,_4.._._ a fins attendance. " The members were

address: Mr£W’. M. English. The pro- new members; select reading by Mrs. from the West Indies. The band ¯nd This was well rendered, Next was a ..... . ~ *, very greatly helped’ by Miss Davis’

gram, elofi’ed" ,with a flower parade Nellie Fluker; solo by Mrs, Mary the choir rendered an exceptional mu- recitation by Miss Johnson. one of the On Stutday, July S, this division held

around the hall and the singing of the Massle, A liberal collection was taken slca] program. A significant number future stars of Ethiopia, & young elo- It¯processionmaSs meeting, s thsln’halILibertY’was ledHall’by Thethe After ̄  long illness and &’csence heldvisit’ ffo~it’~heA’~gustl°cal "8c°nventl°nto 16~ Awillparadebe

EthioPlgn.Anthem. R Y.~ Poston Chap- after which Master Fred E. Johnson, rendered by the choir was ths sin’ging cutlonlst. Her recitation was received Choir followed by the Black Cross from Liberty Hall, we are glad to" re- will bd held ov~ the first day of the
.... port that our President, Mr. S. C. Alex- meeting. Nei~hborlng, .divisions have

ter holds a mass meeting every Sun- Jr., sang ¯ solo, "Back Home On the of the song dedicated to the S. S. Book- wlth great applause. Address, "The Nurses, aud. et2ter officers of the or- ander, was with ns on Sunday, July 12. been i~vRed to attend the convert-

day aftetlnoon at the h¯ll and a 



.T~n1|Tr,~,=,~.~=~. ~.~l~i~rallei ~t~ff~sn~ In’~’~dr and r~-

III I U U I L promi:ed a. who ~bor in the ~mey~,d
|V|||| l~Uf~||. | !~IU, ~,, . UL~||~U ¯ .... of the Lord¯ The eondltlon is ai~o true

II n Irl N N|| r t.~ i wlth refer¯nee to things material¯ How-

TO THE GENIUS OF |I||H

|’[[HU[~Wlever, our subsequent reward in theae

IVlII, UlllllLI fields of ’~bor ,re. In large m~sare,
," conditional In the former case. how-

’ " i ove~r, our reward is at the end of natu-
ral life If we work and faint not¯ And

~., ¯ in the ,second ,instance, our reward le
i,.Raclal Unity and Cooperation Are Essential to Race at the end, or the accompllshment in

ud-National Building~Power of .the Universal whatever given case¯

Negro Improvement" Asfloci~tion ~ Ensegod in s Noble Work

.n Te the Editor of The ~egro. World: [~igantlo organization I am a permanent

,~+ Pleaee allow s~tee in your valuable[ subscriber of your weekly news and a
"~ r~’,eekly for a few lines concerning the[ well-wisher of the cause you repre-
~. race. Although not a member of your[ sent. Divine law and national law run

’r~ -.

HON. MAR£US GARVEY STARTS FUND WITH $50

¯ In a telegram to Sir William Sherrill in regard
to the international rally for support for the parent
Body, Hen. Marcus Garvey says:

"1 heartily endorse and support the effort to raise
a fund of $50,000 for the work of the A~sociation. I
~eel sure that the membership everywhere Will rally
to the.~all. I contribute gladly from my meagre mean~
$50 to the fund. Best wishes for success."

CONTRIBUTORS TO PARENT BODY
.’ .... FUND
.~.7 o

-. ~. :NEW YORK CITY
Marcus Garvey ................. SS0.00

2,:iAmy Jacques Gsr, vey...~ ....... 10,00
=rW; L. 8berill .................... 25.00
",".]P¯ I~. Burrows .................. 5.00
:" Levi Lord ..................... 5.00
.~::Alfred Robinson ................ 5.00
...~. L. Mackey ................... 5.00

¯ ]). L King .......... ~-. .......... 5.00
~ A friend ... .......... ~. ..... ....... 5.00
~ Charles P. Bailey ............... 2.00
-’ C. G. Wyrin: .................... 1.00
¯ Edmund Royster ¯. .............. 1.00

A. Rothery ..................... 1.00
Mr. Thompson .................. 1.00

’-~ ’ Mary Holmes .................. 1.00
~Rosetta Stewart ............... 1.00

~ q~J.. S. Mills ....................... 1.00
" -... ~ Clark . ...................... 1.00

¯ ~ehibald Alleyne ............... 1.00
CN-Dpnier. ...................... 1.00

2,’ M. Russell ...................... 1.00
~. ]Prt¯cine~ Tkylor ................. 1.00

Catheriffe Miller ................ 1.00
A friend ....................... 1.00

":" ~: friend ....................... 1.00
~’W. V?:~; ~,Velch ..................




